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Ipars, ntid, %virli a loakl of diguity and au.e
that tremibled, salid--

'Banishi ta' froiln vour pri-s, 2ce-s, nd tuie
farth tu the %vorld finlcss and iuiserable as
when I sought vour iprotectioni -torture imy
spirit wâth crutel thrc'its awd rc)raches kilt
me, if you will, but do not, (bar lady', force nie
ta renounvce my love. It wcrc sacrilege I0 lear
away the imgae that Lives ini rny hicart, ani
seek to plae anothcr in its slurine. Ilien, iii
iliy palace, 1 met a yoth--liuzil>lc, homdc-ess,
fr-iendless as inyself. The bond of xvinpathy
Unht.d ub. IIL,.~~ lindly ta turs thant lhad
long been aecusîo-ried to the words and louies
of harshness-Wliat, 1% ondur that in 1)105v tars
his voiCe bucamec a mluaic bi%.t-ter thian al
other ? What %,oitder ttaut, wlien lie brcathcd
the accents of love, my saul iesponded in a
kindred strain ? What monder that1 NvIien he
nsked iny affection, it %vas ivlîn fr1 l
and for ever 1 With such fuelîniga, oh, Sove-
reign lady, eau you asic me to %%,cd your lampe-
iial brother ? No; that union ,ý crie misery to
us both. What is nmarrnage wthout affection
but a bandage of tue most sad and insupport-
able kind ?-a state of scrvîtude that trammels,
not only the body but the mind, and destroys
even the freedomn of thoughît. You tell me of
the wcalth, the slpîcudors, the hionors 1 should
enjoy; oh, these wozild but giid the galiig
chains. and rendu r them hecavier stitl. Tiink
flot, dear lady, I amn in.seisible to your kiud-
ness, for while amy hcart continues to L'eat, it
will cherishi with, fervent gratitude the memiory
Gf your favors; but the very evii that led mie
to supplicate your bourmty Nviil -'rive mie again
from your presence, an outcaist alike froin your
bomne and lieart."

A flood of passior.ate tears urevented the ut-
terance of Athena;'z, and she couid say no more.
Theodosius, who had been cnnceaied in the
Épartmnent, duriug the interview betwecu h':s
sster and the m.,Iden, drank in cvery word
,%vith ezger car and dciighied sou]. As soTin
as Athennis was sulent, he cergred fro u
place of concaulment anid spraug te htr feut!
"I{Fere let me' knecl," he said in imrpassioned
tones, 'hcrc let me kacel and pour forth îny
gratitude anmd amy love. Know, excelleit Athen-
ais, that tby ar.el-aficrio n is given not to the
humble tuitor, but to Thcodosius himscIf, and
iof'y as is his biribi exlied as is his station,
ho feels that he is scarce worthy of the trea-
sure he has obtained. Forgive, dent ir aiden,
the stratageni I used Io gain thy heart, and bc-
lieve me when I say, amy future life shaîl be a
«study to deserve the precious boon."

Pih,.ria slîared the halpiness of lier b
ther, and Atlhenis, bewîildered, Vct blest, t,
tifit:d ti smdcls -and tears and Nvonderizig loo
her plensure and surprîze.

l]'lie ritptials were sooii after celthraîrd VP
regal pohîîp, dinid the jayous acclamations
the people; and thus the woi Id belielti, wP,
S,,.med moi ý like a talu -À fiction ihan reain
a humble maidun elevaîc-d hy lier virtues toi
lofty lionors of the Imperial tlironei.

SEARS' BIBLE BioOrAPIIV.-Tiis flCw a
braut iful work, alike crkditab)lein ari-augca
and Suiperior style of %Nùrkmnan-sbip, hasji
is-ued froni the press. It contains abtutU

paeoctavo, and is embLllished with seva
buiidrcd engyravings, illiusîratie of scripwý
sccncs, rinncrs, and Lustoms-thWse engrm
ings arc t xeuted in a finer style than any h4
o fo r e i s u e d b y ilr S c a r s . T h o s e w h o 'rto procure copies of this uscful arnd insîuci

%vork, will find thcmr for sale at the Stori
M1essrs. G. & E. SESKing-street.

T 7he ilitaid of Si. 1-incetit, 'an crié
Tale, wiIl appear in the next ziurrnbcr.

I'd be Free)'* by I. S. B., and seve
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